
Drug Harm Reduction
Information provided by drugs.ie

Stay calm, support the person and stay with them until help arrives.
Make sure they are not left alone to ‘sleep it off’ - this includes ‘going over’
after taking GHB.
Call 999 or 112 and tell them what drug they took, if you know.
Do not give them drugs or food.
Do not walk them around to ‘walk it off’ or put them in a bath to cool down.
If the person is overheating, sit them down, remove layers of clothing and
get them to slowly sip on water. Over hydration is also dangerous – no
more than a pint of water an hour is recommended.
If they are unconscious, put them in the recovery position (or on their
side).
If they stop breathing perform CPR (chest compressions).
Give the medics the drug that was taken, if possible.

This information is being provided because while NCADSU
do not condone the use of drugs by our students, we know

that drugs exist, and we love you and want you to please be
safe should you decide to use them. All of the information

gathered was retrieved from Drugs.ie
 

In a drug emergency:

Should you want to investigate further, please visit Drugs.ie.
 

GET IN TOUCH
Email us: ncadsu@gmail.com

NCAD Counsellor: counsellor@staff.ncad.ie
National Drugs Helpline: (Free Phone) 1800459 459

Alcoholic Anonymous: (01) 842 0700
Al- Anon: (For concerned persons affected by others alcohol related

problems) (01) 873 2699
Community Addiction Services: HSE 045-446 350

 

 



Drug Harm Reduction Cocaine
sniff, hoover, charlie, patsy, whiteInformation provided by drugs.ie

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.

WHAT?

EFFECTS?

POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS?

Cocaine is a stimulant type drug that can make people feel more alert, energetic and
confident. It can cause significant health risks and long terms harms such as

dependency.
Each person can react differenty to a substance and have a different experience based

on personal factors, if they use with other substances and the setting they use in.
 

SHORT TERM EFFECTS LONG TERM EFFECTS
Tightness in chest, insomnia, exhaustion and
unable to relax
Dry mouth, sweating, mood swings and loss of
appetite
You may become aggressive or even violent
You may feel depressed and run down
Damage to nose tissue
Digestive disorders, dehydration and anorexia
Kidney damage
If you use it often you may lose your sex drive
Injecting may cause abscesses
Smoking may cause breathing problems
Anxiety, paranoia and hallucinations, if you use
a lot
Weight loss

 

Effects of cocaine start quickly but only last for
up to 30 minutes
You may feel more alert, energetic, exhilarated
and confident
Your heart and pulse rate speed up suddenly
Hyperactivity, dilated pupils, dry mouth,
sweating and loss of appetite
Higher doses can make you feel very anxious
and panicky
Increased sex drive

 

Cocaine is often diluted (‘cut’) with other substances and bulking agents such as lignocaine or
levamisole.Cocaine purity in Europe is increasing which can mean increased risks for the person using. Be

mindful that you can never be fully sure of the contents, purity or how you will react to a product. 



Think about your health: Avoid using if you are feeling low, experience mental health problems,

high blood pressure,a heart condition or become pregnant.

Think about the contents: There is a risk of substances or adulterants appearing in drugs.

Remember, drugs from the same batch can sometimes vary in strength and purity

Avoid using alone, use with trusted friends and in a safe environment. 

Grind cocaine before snorting. This will remove any lumps or crystals. Ensure the powder is as

fine as possible before snorting.

Don’t use bank notes and avoid snorting off unclean surfaces. Use clean paraphernalia such as

a metal tooter, straw or unused card. Don’t share your tooter. as this increases the risk of

spreading bloodborne viruses such as hepatitis C and HIV.

Start with a small test dose and leave at least two hours in between use Small doses can still

be dangerous depending on the contents and how you react to the drug.

Use one drug at a time and don’t mix substances. This includes using cocaine with alcohol and

prescription medication. Mixing substances can be unpredictable and increases the risks.

Be aware of your use. Take breaks in between use to give yourself some time to recover.

Consider talking to a

professional if you are finding it difficult to stop using cocaine.

Avoid using if you are or became pregnant: Talk to your GP or maternity care team if you need

support with cocaine use.

A comedown is a common experience: Talk to a professional about how you are feeling. If you

or someone you know is at risk of

suicide, you should contact a local doctor, the Accident and Emergency Department of your

nearest hospital or call 112

Don't be afraid to get medical help if you or a friend become unwell or feel suicidal after

cocaine use. Be be honest with emergency services about what you think was taken.

It is always safest not to use at all and there are always risks. If you do, 
HARM REDUCTION

Drug Harm Reduction
Information provided by drugs.ie

Cocaine
sniff, hoover, charlie, patsy, white

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.



Drug Harm Reduction Ketamine
Information provided by drugs.ie K, Ket, Special K

WHAT?

EFFECTS?

POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS?

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.

Ketamine is an anaesthetic. You can get it as a white powder to snort, a liquid to inject or a
tablet to swallow.

 

SHORT TERM EFFECTS LONG TERM EFFECTS Depending on how you take it, the
effects generally start within a few
minutes and last 1-3 hours
You can have an ‘out of body’
experience
You may have hallucinations,
numbness and muscle spasms
You may also feel sick or vomit 

If you use ketamine regularly, you
may get ‘flashbacks’
Loss of appetite and weight loss
Ketamine is linked to many
mental health problems including
panic attacks, insomnia, delusions
and suicide
Can cause depression, memory
problems and psychotic episodes

If you inject it, ketamine may damage your veins and lead to abscesses and thrombosis
You risk HIV and hepatitis if you share needles



Avoid alcohol and other drugs Mixing drugs and alcohol can
increase the risk of unwanted side effects such as stomach cramps
(K belly) and damage to the kidneys (K bladder) 
Stay well hydrated by drinking water 
Stay safe: Stay with trusted friends Avoid risky situations Don’t use in
unfamiliar surroundings 
When buying always know your source Plan session in advance Test
dose a new batch 
Begin with a low dose as effects depend on your own tolerance and
weight 
Ketamine can be cut with other drugs that take effect more slowly
 Wait 60-90 minutes before using more 
Grind any crystals into a powder 
Always use your own straw 
Eat properly and drink plenty of water after a session
 Have regular sleep after sessions Wait 4 weeks between session

It’s safer not to use but if you do remember: 

HARM REDUCTION

Drug Harm Reduction Ketamine
Information provided by drugs.ie K, Ket, Special K

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.



Drug Harm Reduction MDMA
Information provided by drugs.ie MD, Mandy, Emmer

WHAT?

EFFECTS?

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.

MDMA is a  synthetic drug that alters mood and perception. It comes in a
yellow/brown rock or powder.Ecstasy is a stimulant drug (‘upper’) that
also produces mild hallucinogenic effects. Ecstasy tablets come in a

variety of colours and shapes and often have a logo or design.

SHORT TERM EFFECTS LONG TERM EFFECTS

Effects can start after 20 to 60
minutes and last for several
hours
Your pupils dilate and your jaw
tightens
You may have nausea,
sweating, loss of appetite, dry
mouth and throat
You can have epileptic fits and
paranoia for the first time
Your body temperature, blood
pressure and heart rate go up
You may feel intense emotions
and love for people around
you
Anxiety, panic attacks and
confusion

 

Weight loss
Loss of interest in work
You may get flashbacks 
Sleep problems, lack of
energy and dietary
problems
Bouts of depression,
personality change and
memory loss

 



Drug Harm Reduction MDMA
Information provided by drugs.ie MD, Mandy, Emmer

HARM REDUCTION

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.

POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS?

 Mixing drugs and alcohol can increase the risk of unwanted side effects 
Stay well hydrated by drinking water MDMA can make people sexually
aroused.
 Always use a condom
 Stay with trusted friends
 When buying always know your source Test dose a new batch 
Begin with a low dose 1/4 pill Some pills are cut with other drugs that
take effect more slowly
 Wait at least two hours before using any more 
Eat properly 
Have regular sleep after sessions 
Wait 4 weeks between sessions
 Chewing gum can help jaw cramps

It’s safer not to use but if you do remember:

Danger of collapse, vomiting and burst blood vessels
Anxiety, psychosis, panic attacks, hallucinations, insomnia and
paranoia
Liver, kidney and heart problems
Women may get more frequent urinary tract infections
Heart failure
The ‘loved up’ feeling can lead to unsafe sex, with the risk of unwanted
pregnancy, sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and HIV
Heatstroke, dehydration
Drinking too much fluid too fast can be dangerous – best to sip 1 pint
of water per hour
Death by overdose is rare
Increased potency of MDMA in pills reported in EU since 2014 (Source:
EMCDDA, World Drug Report 2016)



Drug Harm Reduction 2CB
Information provided by drugs.ie

WHAT?

EFFECTS?

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.

This is a hallucinogenic drug sold as a white powder or tiny 5mg pills.
Effects can last for about four hours. It often comes as part of an

ecstasy ‘party pack’. You swallow it, but you can also snort and smoke
it.
 

SHORT TERM EFFECTS LONG TERM EFFECTS
You feel energised
You are more aware of colours,
sounds and smells
You may feel hyper sensitive
Hallucination

 

Regular use can leave you
exhausted, disorientated and
anxious
Depression
Panic attacks and psychosis –
losing contact with reality

 

HARM REDUCTION
Take with people who you trust
Eat a meal before you take your dose
Take small doses to ease you in
Wait at least 90 mins before consuming your next dose
Consume in a safe environment, to avoid a bad trip
Drink lots of water

It's always safer not to use but if you do



Drug Harm Reduction GHB
Information provided by drugs.ie G, Liquid ecstasy,

WHAT?

EFFECTS?

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.

GHB is a synthetic drug used as an anaesthetic. It comes in a clear liquid or
in powder form and has a slightly salty taste. You can usually buy it in small

bottles to swallow by the capful. The potency varies so there is no ‘safe
dose’. GBL (gamma-butyrolactone) and 1,4-butanediol are sold as

substitutes for GHB. You can legally buy these as cleaning solvents and they
naturally convert to GHB when you swallow them.

 

SHORT TERM EFFECTS LONG TERM EFFECTS
The effects can begin about 20
minutes after consuming and
may last up to four hours.
Smaller, weaker doses make you
relaxed and calm
If you take stronger doses, you
may feel sleepy, dizzy and
confused. You may also have
nausea, vomiting and muscle
spasms
Can lead to convulsions, loss of
consciousness, coma and
breathing problems
May increase muscle growth in
body builders

 

We don’t know enough
about long-term effects



Drug Harm Reduction GHB
Information provided by drugs.ie G, Liquid ecstasy,

HARM REDUCTION

 Always prepare your own G
 Always use condoms if using G.
 If someone ‘goes under’/is unconscious they cannot
consent to sex. 
Take G orally
 Use with people you trust in a safe environment 
Do mix with water, soft drinks or juice 
Don’t mix G with alcohol

It’s safer not to use but if you do remember: 

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.

Risk of overdose
Even a small overdose can cause unconsciousness as
some bottles may have a higher concentration of GHB
As it is hard to work out what a safe dose is, you risk taking
too much and falling into a coma. If you have been
drinking or taking other drugs, it is even harder to judge
how much to take
You risk becoming unconscious, especially if you take GHB
with alcohol
GHB has been used in cases of rape and assault cases.
Your drink may be spiked and you could be sexually
assaulted while unconscious

POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS?



Drug Harm Reduction Xanax
Information provided by drugs.ie

WHAT?

EFFECTS?

Xans, Xannys, Sleepers

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.

Benzodiazepines (benzos) are a group of prescription drugs used to treat anxiety and
depression.

There are many different types of benzos. They range from short, medium and long-
lasting.They come as a tablet, capsule, injection or suppository (tablets inserted into the

bottom). They can also come as ‘sticks’. They come in a wide variety of colours and in
different doses

 

SHORT TERM EFFECTS LONG TERM EFFECTS
They can begin to affect you after 10 to 15
minutes and last up to a number of
hours
Sedation – they depress your nervous
system and slow your body down. This
means that they slow down thinking,
heart rate and breathing
They can relieve stress, anxiety and
tension, and can make you more calm
and relaxed and also help with sleep
problems
They can slow down your thoughts. You
can become drowsy, forgetful and
confused which could lead to accidents.
Some people may experience blackouts
where they forget periods of time
They can cause blurred vision and
slurred speech
Some people may feel intense happiness
which is called euphoria

Short-term memory loss.
They may lose their effect as ‘sleeping pills’
and no longer control anxiety after four
months of regular use
Some people might feel the return of
anxiety if they are self-medicating
People may have vivid dreams, and
irritability and feel groggy

 



Drug Harm Reduction Xanax
Information provided by drugs.ie Xans, Xannys, Sleepers

HARM REDUCTION

POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS?

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.

Using medication that is not prescribed for you can always carry risks.
Benzodiazepines can cause dependency issues for people.
It is very dangerous if you suddenly stop using benzodiazepines. If you
use benzodiazepines regularly, you should reduce your use slowly and
you should have medical supervision
Mixing benzodiazepines with other downers like alcohol or heroin
increases your risk of fatal overdose. Signs of an overdose include
confusion, impaired coordination, such as difficulty walking in a straight
line, slowed reflexes and coma.
Some people may crush tablets, so that they can be injected which
increases the risks. Injecting tablets can cause septicaemia (blood
poisoning), abscesses, thrombosis (clots in the veins or arteries),
gangrene, loss of limbs and even death. Sharing injecting equiptment
also increases the risks.
Using drugs to ‘come down’ off other drugs can be risky
You can't be sure of the contents of tablets accessed without a
prescription. New more potent substances appearing can increase the
risk of overdose.

Sourcing without a script: You can’t trust the contents/strength or how
you will react if you buy from a dealer or online 
Packets ‘blister packs’: Won’t guarantee the contents or dose 
 New/high strength drugs : Can mean a greater risk of overdose, bad
mental health experiences or suicidal feelings
 Mixed tablets: Tablets could contain a number of di erent substances
in one 
Be extra careful. Start with a small test dose and wait at least 2 hours 
Avoid using with other substances, with alcohol or prescription
medication 
Don’t use alone. If using, let someone know

It’s safer not to use but if you do remember: 



EFFECTS?

Cannabis is the most commonly used controlled drug in Ireland.It comes from
the cannabis plant and can be used in a number of ways. The cannabis plant is
complex and contains hundreds of compounds called ‘Cannabinoids’. The main

psychoactive compound which gets people ‘high’ is called THC (delta9
tetrahydrocannabinol). Another well-known compound is CBD (a non-

psychoactive compound which is thought to make people less likely to feel
anxious and paranoid). Cannabis is mostly smoked in a ‘joint’, pipe or ‘bong’, or

can be vaporised. It can also be made into food or tea.
How it’s consumed will impact on it’s effects. When inhaled, effects occur almost
immediately. Eating cannabis products will lead to a delay in the effects, which
may not reach their peak for a couple of hours. It is harder to know the amount

being taken when eating products which can lead to over consumption. This
can cause prolonged negative and frightening effects or cannabis poisoning

which is similar to an 'overdose' when you take too much of a substance
 

WHAT?

Drug Harm Reduction
Information provided by drugs.ie

Cannabis
Weed, green, smoke, pot, dope,

SHORT TERM EFFECTS LONG TERM EFFECTS
You may feel relaxed, chilled out and
introspective (thoughtful)
Some people feel happy, chatty and
giddy
Some people feel tired or withdrawn
Bloodshot eyes, dry mouth.
You may get ‘the munchies’ or feel
hungry after use.
Effects for some can include feeling
confused, anxious or paranoid. These
effects could be more severe for some
people than others.
You may experience mild hallucinations
(seeing, hearing or feeling things that
do not exist). Risks of this increase if you
take particularly high potency products
such as shatter or edible products which
are available on the market. People may
experience anxiety or hallucinations for
a number of hours.

 

Smoking could damage your lungs and lead
to breathing problems. Risks are increased if
you use tobacco and plastic bottles as
‘bongs’.
Frequent cannabis use has been linked with
mental health problems, such as depression,
anxiety or paranoia for some people.
Using products with higher levels of THC
further increases the risk of mental health
problems over time
Regular use may affect your memory, mood,
motivation and ability to learn.
People may become dependent and
develop a number of issues including drug
related debt.
Risks increase for people with a family
history of mental health and substance use
issues, for people who begin use at a young
age and for people who use frequently.



WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.

The younger you are when you start using cannabis, the higher your risk of experiencing
harms including becoming dependent upon cannabis. There is increasing scientific
evidence that using during adolescence can impact on the developing brain which can
increase the risk of long term mental health or dependency issues.
Compared to before, cannabis is now grown under conditions that make it much
stronger in THC and lower in CBD, this is generally associated with weed. More THC
means that there is a higher risk of negative effects or dependency.
Unlike alcohol, cannabis does not come with a label telling you how strong it is. You
can't tell just from looking at or smelling it. There is always a risk that cannabis could be
a different strain than you thought, contain other substances or be contaminated with
fungi, bacteria or pesticides.
Synthetic cannabinoids have been identified in hash and weed products in Europe
which increase the risks. Learn more about synthetic cannabinoids here.
Psychosis – when you disconnect from reality and start showing symptoms such as
delusions and hallucinations even when you are not using drugs
Risk of accidents if used when driving. Cannabis can also remain in your system for
some time after smoking which may be detected by the machinery used as part of road
side analysis. See Irelands drug driving laws
Like tobacco smoke, cannabis smoke contains cancer-causing chemicals, but it's not
clear whether this raises your risk of cancer
There is increased risk of 'cannabis poisoning' with high strength products such as
edibles or shatter available on the market.

 

Drug Harm Reduction Cannabis

POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS?

Weed, green, smoke, pot, dope,

Coordination and reaction time can be
impaired, which can cause problems if

riding a bicycle or driving a car.
Memory and the ability to learn can be

affected while stoned.
Edible products have been linked to

people experiencing negative
experiences due to their potency.

http://www.drugs.ie/drugtypes/drug/headshop_drugs_smoke_synthetic_cannabinoids
http://www.drugs.ie/features/feature/the_facts_garda_roadside_preliminary_drug_testing


Drug Harm Reduction Cannabis
Weed,, green, smoke, pot, dope,

HARM REDUCTION

Avoid mixing with alcohol and other drugs as this increases the risk of
unwanted side effects 
The psychoactive effects of smoking a pre-packaged synthetic
cannabinoid mixture vary considerably 
Avoid blends containing a mix of chemicals as it’s harder to regulate
intake and easy to take too much S
tay well hydrated by drinking non-alcoholic drinks When buying
always know your source 
Stay with trusted friends 
Avoid risky situations 
Don’t use in unfamiliar surroundings Test dose a new batch. 
Begin with a small amount and wait at least 30 minutes for effect
before re-dosing When smoking in a pipe use a small glass or steel
pipe which give off less fumes. 
Don’t use bongs as it is easy to take too much Be careful with using
from the “bottom of the bag” as it can be potent Smoke in a joint using
thinnest papers Look after yourself: 
Eat properly 
Have regular sleep after sessions 
Wait 4 weeks between sessions Cannabinoids can cause serious
physical and psychological unwanted side effects. 
If you have physical or mental health problems such as epilepsy, heart
problems, asthma, depression, panic or anxiety attacks use is more
risky. You are advised not to use.

It’s safer not to use but if you do remember:

WARNING 
Everytime you consume drugs you put your life at risk. 

NCADSU does not support drug use of any kind both on and off
campus. Mixing drugs increase the chances of OD, and side

effects.


